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Amen-em-het I
(1938-1908
B.C.E.)
Wall painting from funerary temple
of Amen-em-het I

Sinuhe – lines B 81-85
It was a good land . . .
Sen-wesret I

Figs were in it, together with grapes,

(1918-1875
B.C.E.)

Wine was more abundant than water,
Honey was great, plentiful was its plant-oil,
With all kinds of fruit on its trees,
There was barley, together with wheat,
And without limit cattle of every kind.
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transcription

lines B 71-83

of Sinuhe
lines B 84-95

Deuteronomy 8:8:

!AM+rIw> hn"ßaet.W !p,g<ïw> hr"ê[of.W ‘hJ'xi #r<a,Û
`vb'(d>W !m,v,Þ tyzEï-#r<a,(
“a land of wheat and barley,
Ostrakon with the final eight lines

and vine and fig and pomegranate;

of the Tale of Sinuhe

a land of olive oil and honey”

(British Museum EA 5629)

Sinuhe
Figs were in it, together with grapes,
Wine was more abundant than water,
Honey was great, plentiful was its plant-oil,
With all kinds of fruit on its trees,
There was barley, together with wheat,
Deuteronomy
a land of wheat and barley,
and vine and fig and pomegranate;
a land of olive oil and honey

wheat, barley
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olives, dates
(a form of honey,
grapes, figs, pomegranates

cf. Arabic dibs)

Sinuhe, lines B 22-24
Bruce Feiler
Walking the Bible
(HarperCollins, 2001)

An attack of thirst overtook me,
I was scorched, my throat parched,
I said, “This is the taste of death.”
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Sinuhe, lines B 22-24
An attack of thirst overtook me,
I was scorched, my throat parched,
I said, “This is the taste of death.”

Deuteronomy 8:7

hb'_Aj #r<a-,ä la, ^ßa]ybi(m. ^yh,êl{a/ hw"åhy> yKi…
`rh")b'W h['Þq.BiB; ~yaiîc.yO tmoêhot.W ‘tnOy"[] ~yIm'ê ylex]n:å #r<a,…
For YHWH your God is bringing you unto a good land;
a land of wadis of water, springs and deeps,
coming-forth in the valley and in the mountain.
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Deuteronomy 11:10-12
HT'êv.rIl. ‘hM'v’-' ab' hT'Ûa; rv,’a] #r<a'ªh' yKiä
~V'_mi ~t,Þac'y> rv<ïa] awhiê ‘~yIr’:c.mi #r<a,Ûk. al{å
`qr"(Y"h; !g:ïK. ^ßl.g>r:b. t'yqIïv.hiw> ^ê[]r>z:-ta,( ‘[r:z>T rv<Üa]i
t[o+q'b.W ~yrIßh' #r<a,î HT'êv.rIl. ‘hM'v’' ~yrIbï .[o ~T,øa; rv,’a] #r<a'ªh'w>
`~yIM")-hT,v.Ti ~yIm:ßV'h; rj:ïm.li
Ht'_ao vrEäDo ^yh,Þl{a/ hw"ïhy>-rv,a] #r<a,
`hn")v' tyrIïx]a; d[;Þw> hn"ëV'h; ‘tyvirEme( HB'ê ‘^yh,’l{a/ hw"Ühy> ynE“y[e dymiªT'

Deuteronomy 11:10-12
For the land into which you are coming to inherit it,
it is not like the land of Egypt from which came forth;
where you must sow your seed and water with your foot
like a vegetable garden.
And the land that you are entering to inherit it,
it is a land of mountains and valleys;
from the rain of heaven you shall drink water.
A land that YHWH your God cares for;
always the eyes of YHWH are on it, from the beginning of
the year until the end of the year.

Satellite photo
of the Nile
(NASA)
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Deuteronomy 11:10-12
For the land into which you are coming to inherit it,
it is not like the land of Egypt from which came forth;
where you must sow your seed and water with your foot
like a vegetable garden.
And the land that you are entering to inherit it,
it is a land of mountains and valleys;
from the rain of heaven you shall drink water.
A land that YHWH your God cares for;
always the eyes of YHWH are on it, from the beginning of
the year until the end of the year.

Psalm 72:6

`#r<a'( @yzIïr>z: ~ybiªybir>Ki zGE+-l[; rj"åm'K. drEyEâ
May he be like rain on the mown-field;
like raindrops (as) a downpour on the earth,

Zechariah 10:1

Words for ‘rain’ etc.
גשׁם
מטר
זרזיף
רביבים
שׂעירים
יורה
מורה
מלקושׁ
דלף

Words for “clouds,” etc.
ענן
עננה
עב
חזיז
עריף
ערפל
נשׂיא
ערבות

Words for collectors of rain water

~yzI+yzIx] hf,ä[o hw"ßhy> vAqêl.m; t[eäB. ‘rj'm' hw"Ühy>me Wl’a]v;
`hd<(F'B; bf,[eî vyaiÞl. ~h,êl' !TEåyI ‘~v,G’-< rj;m.W>
Ask YHWH for rain, at the time of the latter-rain,
(it is) YHWH who makes the rainclouds;

בור
גב
גבא
ברכה
מיכל

and rain (upon) rain he will give to them,
to everyone vegetation in the field.
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Jeremiah 14:3

~yIM"+l; Î~h,ÞyrEy[ic.Ð Wxïl.v' ~h,êyrEDIäa;w>
~yImª; Wac.m'ä-al{ ~ybiúGE-l[; WaB'ä
~q'êyrE ‘~h,ylek. Wbv'Û
`~v'(aro Wpïx'w> Wmßl.k.h'w> WvBoï

DN-18

And their nobles send their youths to the water;
they come to the cisterns, they do not find water,
they return, their vessels empty,
they are ashamed and embarrassed,
they cover their heads.

Jeremiah 14:4-6
Because of the ground there is dismay,
for there has been no rain on the earth;
the plowmen are ashamed,
they cover their heads.
5 Even the hind in the field forsakes her newborn fawn,
because there is no grass.
6 And the onagers stand on the bare-heights,
snuffing the air like jackals;
their eyes pine,
because there is no vegetation.
4

Words for springs, rivers,

DN-3

wadis, rivulets, etc.
עין
מעין
מקור
מוצא
גלה
מבוע
באר
שׁלח

נהר
נחל
פלג
יובל
יבל
אפיק
רהטים
()ימים
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הירדן
Psalm 126:4

`bg<N<)B; ~yqIïypia]K; ÎWnte_ybiv.Ð-ta, hw"hy>â hb'äWv
Restore our fortunes, O YHWH,
Like watercourses in the Negev.

Wadi Qumran

Nahal Par’an

Wadi
Qilt

Wadi Qilt
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Deuteronomy 11:14
Wadi Qilt

vAq+l.m;W hr<äAy ATß[iB. ~k,²c.r>a;-rj:)m. yTiót;n"w>
`^r<)h'c.yIw> ^ßv.royti(w> ^n<ëg"d> T'äp.s;a'w>
And I will give the rain (to) your land in its
season, former-rain and latter-rain;
and you shall collect your grain, and your
new-wine, and your fine-oil.

Deuteronomy 11:15

`T'[.b'(f'w> T"ßl.k;a'w> ^T<+m.h,b.li ^ßd>f'B. bf,[eî yTi²t;n"w>
And I will give you grass in your field
for your cattle;
and you shall eat and you shall besatiated.

Michael Pollan, The Omnivore’s Dilemma,
pp. 125-126
Michael Pollan
The Omnivore’s
Dilemma
(Penguin, 2006),
p. 125

... but if you ask Joel Salatin what he does for a living
(Is he foremost a cattle rancher? A chicken farmer?)
he'll tell you in no uncertain terms, "I'm a grass
farmer." The first time I heard this designation I didn't
get it at all—hay seemed the least (and least edible)
of his many crops, and brought none of it to market.
But undergirding the “farm of many faces,” as he calls
it, is a single plant—or rather the whole community of
plants for which the word “grass” is shorthand.
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Hosea 2:4

Michael Pollan, The Omnivore’s Dilemma,
pp. 125-126 (continued)
“Grass” so understood, is the foundation of the
intricate food chain Salatin has assembled at
Polyface, where a half dozen different animal species
are raised together in an intensive rotational dance
on the theme of symbiosis. Salatin is the choreographer and the grasses are his verdurous stage; the
dance has made Polyface one of the most productive
and influential alternative farms in America.

Hv'_yai al{å ykiÞnOa'w> yTiêv.ai al{å ‘ayhi-yKi( WbyrIê ‘~k,M.aib. WbyrIÜ 4
`h'yd<(v' !yBeîmi h'yp,ÞWpa]n:w> hyn<ëP'mi ‘h'yn<’Wnz> rsEÜt'w>
Take-legal-action, against your mother,
take-legal-action,
For she is not my wife, and I am not her
husband;
And may she remove her whoredom from her
face,
And her adultery from between her breasts.

Hosea 2:5
Hd"_l.W")hi ~AyàK. h'yTiêg>C;hi’w> hM'êrU[] hN"j<åyvip.a;-!P, 5
`am'(C'B; h'yTiÞmih]w: hY"ëci #r<a,äK. ‘h'Ti’v;w> rB'ªd>Mik; h'yTiäm.f;w>
Lest I strip her naked,
and place her as on the day of her birth;
And put her as the wilderness,
And set her as the desert land,
And slay her with thirst.

Hosea 2:6

`hM'he( ~ynIßWnz> ynEïb.-yKi( ~xe_r:a] al{å h'yn<ßB'-ta,w> 6
And her sons, I will not have compassion
/ cause-rain,
for they are the sons of whoredom.
The Hebrew root  רחםmeans ‘pity, have compassion’,
but it also means ‘rain’ (cf. South Arabian).

Hosea 2:21-22

~l'_A[l. yliÞ %yTiîf.r:aew> 21
. `~ymi(x]r:b.W* ds,x,Þb.W jP'êv.mib.W qd<c,äB ‘yli %yTiîf.r:aew>
`hw")hy>-ta, T.[;d:Þy"w> hn"+Wma/B, yliÞ %yTiîf.r:aew> 22

Hosea 2:7a
~t'_r"Ah) hv'ybiÞho ~M'êai ‘ht'n>z") yKiÛ 7
For their mother has whored,
Their female-parent has dried up.

And I will betrothe you to me forever,
And I will betrothe you to me in righteousness
and in justice,
And in fealty and in compassion.
22 And I will betrothe you to me in faithfulness;
And you shall know YHWH.
21
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Hosea 2:23-24

MAP OF CANAAN

~yIm"+V'h;-ta, hn<ß[/a, hw"ëhy>-~aun> ‘hn<[/a,( aWhªh; ~AYæB; Ÿhy"åh'w> 23
`#r<a'(h'-ta, Wnð[]y: ~heÞw>
rh"+c.YIh;-ta,w> vAråyTih;-ta,w> !g"ßD"h;-ta, hn<ë[]T; #r<a'äh'w> 24
`la[,(r>z>yI-ta,( Wnð[]y: ~heÞw>
And it will be, on that day, I shall respond,
states YHWH, I shall respond to the heavens;
And they shall respond to the earth.
24 And the earth shall respond with the grain, and
the new-wine and the fine-oil;
And they shall respond to Yizre‘el.
23
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Hosea 2:25

hm'x'_rU al{å-ta, yTiÞm.x;rI)w> #r<a'êB' ‘yLi h'yTiÛ[.r:z>W 25
`yh'(l{a/ rm:ïayO aWhßw> hT'a;ê-yMi[; ‘yMi[;-al{)l yTiÛr>m;a'w>
25

And I will sow her for me in the land,

and I will have-compassion / cause-rain upon
Lo-Ruhama;
and I will say to Lo-’Ammi: You are my people,
and he will say: My God.

FL-1

FL-2
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Isaiah 29:18-19

rp,se_-yrEb.DI ~yviÞr>xeh; aWhh;-~AYb; W[ôm.v'w> 18
`hn"ya,(r>Ti ~yrIßw>[i ynEïy[e %v,xoêmeW lp,aoåmeW
hx'_m.fi hw"ßhyB;( ~ywIn"[] Wpôs.y"w> 19
`WlygI)y" laeÞr"f.yI vAdïq.Bi ~d"êa' ynEåAyb.a,w>
In that day, the deaf shall hear the words of the book,
and the eyes of the blind shall see (even) in gloom and
darkness.
19 The humble shall have increasing joy through YHWH,
and the neediest of men shall exult In the Holy-One of Israel.
18

Isaiah 35:5-7

`hn"x.t;(P'Ti ~yviÞr>xe ynEïz>a'w> ~yrI+w>[i ynEåy[e hn"x.q:ßP'Ti za'î 5
~Le_ai !Avål. !roàt'w> x:SeêPi ‘lY"a;K'( gLeÛd:y> za'ä 6
`hb'(r"[]B' ~yliÞx'n>W ~yIm;ê ‘rB'd>Mib; W[Üq.b.nI-yKi(
~yIm"+ y[eWBåm;l. !AaßM'ciw> ~g:ëa]l; br"V'h; hy"Üh'w> 7>
`am,gO*w" hn<ïq'l. ryciÞx' Hc'êb.rI ‘~yNIt; hwEÜn>Bi

5 Then the eyes of the blind shall be revealed,
and the ears of the deaf shall be opened.
6 Then the lame shall leap like a deer,
and the tongue of the dumb shall shout;
for waters shall burst-forth in the wilderness,
and wadis in the barren-land.
7 And torrid-earth shall become a pond,
and parched land, fountains of water;
the ground of jackals, a pasture,
(and) grassland, reeds and rushes.

Pomegranate
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